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We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. To view content sources and
attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. And I recommend this site to my family and friends. Available for
Android and iOS devices. Risperdal Rating User Reviews 6. Do let your doctor know if you smoke, consume alcohol or
caffeinated drinks, or use illegal drugs as these may interfere with the action of your medication. The information on this
page has been compiled for use by healthcare practitioners and consumers in the United States and therefore neither
Everyday Health or its licensor warrant that uses outside of the United States are appropriate, unless specifically
indicated otherwise. Usually drug interactions occur when it is taken with another drug or with food. Risperidone 1
mg-MYL, white, round, film coated. A drug patent is assigned by the U. AB Products meeting necessary bioequivalence
requirements. Risperidone 2 mg-TEV, yellow, round, film coated. IDMs prices are low which makes it very compelling
to use over conventional pharmacies with high copays and more restrictions continually implemented. Products meeting
necessary bioequivalence requirements. The health and medical information provided here is intended to supplement
and not substitute for the expertise and judgment of your physician, pharmacists or other health care professional.
Neither Everyday Health nor its licensor assume any responsibility for any aspect of healthcare administered with the
aid of the information provided. Exclusivity is the sole marketing rights granted by the FDA to a manufacturer upon the
approval of a drug and may run simultaneously with a patent. Buy Now and Save with Generics. Generic Risperdal
Consta Risperdal is a brand name of risperidone , approved by the FDA in the following formulation s: The information
contained herein is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic
reactions, or adverse effects.Generic drug availability, manufacturer information, and patent status on Risperdal. Jul 2, The Food & Drug Administration has approved the first generic version for the antipsychotic Risperdal (risperidone,
Janssen). Pharmacies can buy varying strengths of risperidone tablets from TEVA Pharmaceuticals USA or they can
purchase an authorized generic version from Patriot Pharmaceuticals. RISPERIDONE is an antipsychotic. It is used to
treat schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and some symptoms of autism. The lowest GoodRx price for the most common
version of risperidone is around $, 90% off the average retail price of $ Compare atypical antipsychotics. Prescription
Settings. generic. Select Brand. Generic drug Risperidone available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired
brand to find out the drug price. Product Summary. This product requires a valid prescription for shipment, please note
that rubeninorchids.com may not accept prescriptions faxed or emailed by patients. FDA-Approved Risperidone;
Generic equivalent to Risperdal; PRESCRIPTION REQUIRED; See Instructions Below. IMPORTANT: HOW TO USE
THIS. Risperidone, sold under the trade name Risperdal among others, is an antipsychotic medication. It is mainly used
to treat schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and irritability in people with autism. It is taken either by mouth or by injection
into a muscle. The injectable version is long acting and lasts for about two weeks. Common Biological half-life?: ?20
hours (Oral), 36 days. DRUG NAME: RISPERDAL. Generic name: risperidone. General Information: Risperdal is one
of a new generation of drugs called atypical antipsychotics approved by the FDA for the treatment of schizophrenia and
bipolar disorder. Though off-label and not officially approved by the FDA, it is also used to augment the. Generic for
Risperdal* (Risperidone) is an atypical antipsychotic drug that is used to treat certain mental/mood disorders such as
schizophrenia, irritability associated with autism, and symptoms of bipolar disorder. This antipsychotic medication helps
restore the balance of certain natural chemicals in the brain. This medicine. When did the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) approve the medication? Risperdal was first approved by the FDA in Is there a generic version of
Risperdal? Yes, risperidone is the generic version of Risperdal and is available in the United States. Are there any major
differences between Risperdal and other. RISPERDAL CONSTA (risperidone) Long-Acting Injection is a combination
of extended-release microspheres for injection and diluent for parenteral use. The extended-release microspheres
formulation is a white to off-white, free-flowing powder that is available in dosage strengths of mg, 25 mg, mg, or 50
mg.
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